
A FEW TONS

Chipped Logwood,
FOR SALE,

Landing at 1-lamiUoii's wharf. Apply to

John Vaughan,
WHO Has FO-JL SALE.

CLARET,
In hogiheads and cases of the firft quality.

* Aub'. 7 d_
NO T I C E.

The New Castle Lottery
begins drawing the iff September; a RE,
GISTER BOOR is kept at Mr. BolTe'es-
N'». 75 North Water Street, where Tick-
ets are Regiilered at 1-4 ot" a dollar, and
Notice lent per Letter the lame day they
are drawn, whether blank or prize, to any
part ot" the Continent.

August 14. *diw.
GUTHRIE'S geography

Improved.
TITE fubfeription lor this \Vork on tht

original terms, of twelve dollars and the
binding, will be closed this day?and on
Monday the fubfeription will open at four-
teen dollars, exclusive of theprice ot' bind
ing.

The new maps added to this edition are
twenty one; anion? which are those of-
Ncw-Hanvpihiri?, Mairachufetts, Connecti-
cut, ilhode-Ifiandj Vermont, New 1
New Jeriey, Penniylvauia, Delaware, Ma-
ryland, Virginia", Kentucky, North Caro-
Una, the deneffee Government, South Ca-
rolina, ant} Georgia. Thele maps have ne
ver been given in any former system of
Geography, andj it is hoped; would alone
be fi*,ffici£nt to entitle this work to a pre- >
fer<»nce to any other edition of bi\thrie.

N B. The map of the ijnited States,
which is compiling by Mr. S imiiel .Lewis,
from the refjie&ive state maps, will be far
more complete than any one yet publifticd,
and be printed rtn two large (heets of
paper, nearly the lize of the late Mr. Mur- 1
ray's map. /

May 31 d

Scheme of a Lottery,
To raise Dollars, on 266,000

Dollars, deducting 15par Cent. fromthe Prizes?this Lottery confijls of38,000 Tickets, in which there are
14,539 Prizes and 23,461 Blanks,

being a'bonl one and an half Blanks to
H Prize?

' | "*HE Dne&orsofthe Society foreftablifh-
X tng Ulcful Mainil failures, having resolv-

ed to erect LOTTERIES for raising One
Hundred T-housakd Dol l a r s, agreeably
loan Aft of the Legiflatbre of the State of !
New-Jersey, have appointed the followingpersons to superintend and dirett the draw- v
ing of the fame, viz. Nicholas Low, Rnfus I
King, Herman Le Roy, James Watson,
Richard Harrifon, Abijah Hammond, and E
Cornelius Ray, of the city As New-York?
Thomas Willing, Jdfeph Ball, Matthew M«- e
Connel and Andrew Bayard, of the city ol '
Philadelphia?His Excellency Richard How vell, Esq. Elias Boudinot) General Elias Day
ton, James Parser, John Bayard, Doflor 6
Lewis Donham, Samuel W. Stockton, Jolhua
M. Wallace, Jdfeph Bloomfield* dtid Elilha
Boudiriot, of Ncw-Jerfey, who offer the
following Scheme of a and pledgr "
themfelvcs to the public, that they will take 11
every allurance and precaution in their power ~
to h«*ve the Monies paid by the Managers,
from tiiwe to time, as received, into the v
Banks at New-York arid Philadelphia,"to f'
remain for the purpose of paying Priz s , c
which shall be immediately discharged by a
chcck npon one of the Banks.

SCHEME: L
% Pristeof 20,000 Dollars is 20,00©
i' ' 10,000 IO,OOG 0
2 5»ooo 10,000 o
5 2,000 10,000 \

10 1,000 10,0000
20 500 if*,oo0 v

ICO lOQ 10,000 R
300 50 15,0000

ICO® 20 20,00Q vy

2000 15 30,000 tr

3000 12 36,000 >;
8100 i« 81,000

n ? 1 C
14,539 P rlzcS - 202,000
23,461 Blanks. First drawn number, 2,000

Laftdrawn number, 2,000

38,000 Tickets ®t 7 Dollars each is 266,00 c
The drawing will commence, under th< k

infpeftion of a Committee of the Superin- 11
tendants, as soon as the Tickets are fold, ol w
wh*ch timely notice will be givefi. ni

The Superintendants have appointed John w
N. Cumming, of Newark, Jacob R. Har-
denberg) of New-Brunfwick, and Jonathan ot
Rhea, of Trenton, as immediate Managers ftr
thereof, who have given ample security for
discharging the trust reposed in them.

In order tofectrre the punctual pay ""

mentofthe Prizes, the Superintendants of 1
the Lottery have directed that the Managers
lhall each enter into bonds in 40,000dollars,

' with/ourfufficient securities, to perform their
inltruftions, the substance of which is

I. That whenever either of the Managers
'shall receive the sum of Three Hundred Dole
lars, he lhall immdiately place the fafne in
one of the Banks of New-York or Philadel-
phia, to the cieditof the Governor of the
Society, and such of the Superintendants as
live in the city where the monies are placed, to
to remain there nnti! the Lottery is drawn,!ge
for the paymnt of the Prizes. Ihai

11. The Managers to take fufficient fe-wa
curity for any Tickets they may trust, other- th<
wife to be refponfibJe for them. th<

111. To keep regular books of Tickets pei
fold, Monies received and paid into thecit
Bank, abftratts of which (hall be fent, of
monthly, to theGovernor of the Society. p e,Paterfon, January 1, 1794. cr(On a pplication to either of the above gen- re;tlemen, information Will be given where ta jtickets may be had.

February 24. tU&ftf
(JjZzT The Lottery publisHed by the
Society for eftablifbing ufeful manufac-

tures," will commence drawing the iirfl
Tuesday in November next ?

Medical Books.
JUST PUbLIS'Hi P,

to By Thomas Dobfun, at the Stone House
No. 41, Jonth SecondJlreet,

VOL. 11.
Medical Inquiries

y- OBSE RVA TIO NS.
- By BENJAMIN RUSH, M. D.

Protcffbr of the ol Medicine, and
of Clinical in the Univer-

fityof t*ennfylvania.
COJNTAININCs. I. An inquiry into the influcoce of phyfica

c . causes upon the moral (acuity.
2. An inquiiy iutothe efftefts of fpiritous li-

>v quorsnpon the human .body, an,d their in-
' fluence upon the happiness of focipty.
*

3 An inquiry into the caiiles and cure of the
pulmonaiy consumption.

_ 4. Oblcrva/ions on the lymptumsand cureoti droplies.
5. An Inquiry into the caufcsand the cure ot

internal dropsy of the biain.
6. An account of the mealies, as they ap-

lt pcared in Philadelphia, in the year 1789.
]e '7. An account ot the influenza, asitappear-
)n ed in Philadelphia in the years 1789,1790,r . and 1791.

j 8. An inquiry into the causes ol the increase
of bilious and remitting fevers, in Penn-

e fylvania.
9, ,An incjuiry into the causes and cure offore

i. i£gs-
-10. An account of the state of the body and

mind in old with observations upon
its diseases and their remedies.y~ Price one dollar and a quarter unbound, 01

l" one dollar and a half neatly bound.
' Medical Tranfa&ions |
e

OF THE
College of Physicians of Philadelphia.

5 VOL. I.?P A R T I.
Price one dollar in hoards.

. .' A Treatise on the Diseases ol
,(? Children.
r- With general directions for the management

of Infants from the birth, adapted for
theufeof physicians and private families;
By Michael Underwood, M. D. v

Licentiate of Midwifery in the Royal fcriU
lege of Physicians in London,' and

Physician of the British
72 Lying-in-Hospital.
j' Price one Dollar.
v This is acknowledged to be the best bool

*hich has been publifti?dHDft'ihc fubjeft, antr > s calculated for the parents, nurses,
'0 md private families, asfor physicians

?The two printed in'
me, and the price only about one third ot 1vhatihe imported copies fell for. 1

j

1 <Ly The Edinburgh New Dispensatory, twoI iollats. cg System of Surgery, cxtraGed from the c
- works of Benjamin Bell, by Dr. Wateri, 2 -s lols. 50 cents. 1
, System of Anatomy, extracted from thei Encyclopaedia, with lg copperplates, 2 dols. c

System of Chemistry, extrafled from the a
- encyclopaedia, exhibiting a view of the pro-
I ;refs of the fciencee, and the different systems

which have been published, 2 dols. 50 cents. cBrown's Elements of Mcdicine, 2 dols.
1 67 cents. 1

T. Dob/on has in thePrefs>c An edition of the Medical and Philofophi j,
( :al Commentaries of Edinburgh. Two v©]_
f umcs are printed in one at 2 dollars and 50r cents pervolume; he has nearly finiftied the

five firft volumes, whioh/contain the firft ten
volumes of the European edition, which fell'

3 for two dolUrscach. aaNiow volumes will in- 1-lude eighteen Europel Volumes, which )
3 will briog the publication tip to the prefent ftime. c
Like-wise for [ale a considerable number oj 1

Medical Books, viz.
b Cuilen's Practice, Materia Medica, Phyfi-j

? ology, and Synopsis. Bell's Surgery, 6 vols. 3
-> or 4 vols, do. On Ulcers, Buchau's Domestic t

? Medicine, Ledrart's Surgery, Chefeldcn's0 netomy, Hunter on the Venereal, SwedeeaL't
3 er on do. Rollo on Weft India Diseases ; a3 Rigby on Uterine Hemorrhage, Hamilton's fl5 outlines of the theory and practice of Mid- t
? wiferv, with or without plates? do. on the

d managementof Female complaints. Mease
> nHydrophobia, See. &c. »

; Stock Brokers Office, _

' No. 16, Wall-street, New-York.
' ' I 'HE Subscriber intending to confinehim-X felf entirely to the PURCHASE and

: SALE of STOCKS on COMMISSION,begs
kave to offi-r hisfervices to his friends and iiithers, in the line ol a Stock Broker. Thofef,who may please to favor him with their bufi rness, may depend upon Having it tranfafted
with the utmost fidelity and dispatch.

Orders from Philadelphia, Bolton, or any-
other part of the United States, will
(Iriftly attended to. S

LEONARD BLEECKER. ir
micthtf tl

'The Ground Plan 1
OF THE \

City and Suburbs b

OF it

PHILADELPHIA.
01TAKEtf TROM ACTUAL SUkrEr.

IT is with pleasure that the publisher has 4to inform his fubferibers and the public in hgeneral, that the plate is now under the
hands of the engraver,and in greater for- 01

wardnfs than was at firft contemplated. At '?
the fame time he begs leave to "remind
them, that fubfeription papers are (till o-; m
pen at most of thenoted book-stores in tbe re
city; and that he hopes from the whole
»f them to be enabled to form such a ref-ze
peftable catalogue of names, as will do a th
credit to the work, as well as afford ahf
reasonable encouragement to the under, th
taker.

Thofewho aredefirous of further infor-
mation arerequested to call on

Benjamin Davies, y(
No. 68, Market flreet. ea

April 14. m&thtf

FOR SALE,
the following

',fc Tracts of Land,
in Virginia.

ONE tradt in Frederickcounty, contain
ing acr.es, being part ot that whercoi
col. Thomas Bryan Mariin now relules.

* known by the name of Greenway court, a
? bout 12 riruies front Wjncbefter and 5 tiolfl
id Newtown. For the convenience of pur

chalets, it will be divided into parcels oi
various dimensions fi«m 200 to 600 acres,
which may be viewed by application tocol

a R. K. Meaile, living near the preinifcs?
The greater part is very fertile and well
timbered.

H" Another tia<st in the fame county on
Passage creek, containing 230 acres, and
adjoining Jacob Levingoods.

Anothei tract in Hampfliire county, con-
taining by patent, 699 acres, called Slin

, Bottom, situate on both fides ol the Souti
0 Branch and within two miles of the mouti

of jt, and is supposed to have a good milp '

feat.
"r _

Another tra<st in Hampshire county 01

D New ('reek and Kettle-Lick , containing
'
joi acres.

f e Another trail in Prince William county,
called Leefylvanja, containing upwards o.
2000 acres, lying upon Potoniack river, a

re bout 23 miles below. Alexandria, and 2<
below the City of V/afllington, compre-

id hending Freeftnne Point, which appears t<
>n be a quarry of frce-ftone, covering abou

50 acres and adjoins the riveJ-j where ve
ji ("els of 100 tons conveniently jiarbour. O

another part of this tradt it isfuppofed then
is a quarry of slate, convenient to watt

® carriage. Upwards of two thirds are it
woods. Mr. Enoch S. Lane, living on the

1. premises, will fliew this trail.
Another trail, in Fairfax county, called

Springfield, containing 2040 1-2 acres, a-
, bout 13 miles from Alexandriaand iofrom
'I Walhington ; abounds with finefprings and

meadow ground, and may be seen r>y apply-
ing toMr. John Wood, living oh part of

11 "t .
' Another tradt in Fairfax county, eon
' taining 392acre!,' on Turkey-cock Runa-bout 6 milesfroin Alexandria. en...

Another trail in Fairlax county,contain
ing about 176 acres, adjoining Mr. J. Wai
Ton's feat, about four miles from Alexan-
dria.

Another trail, in Fairfax county, coil
taining 513 Bcres; near Occoquan, joininf.c Mr. Edward Wafliington's.

Another trail, in Fairfax county, can
15 tatning 80 acres or thereabout, within :

j mile of Pohick Landing, and within iivi
miles of Mount Vernon, lies level, and if
well timbered.

An undivided moiety in another trail,
"containing about 284 acres, in Fairfax

county, abouts milesfroin Wafliington, &?

2 9 from Alexandria,where J. Robinlon for-
merly lived.

Another parcel of land, within a mile
of Alexandria, containing about 24 acres,

jand '.to be fold in acre or half-acre lots.
(
_

Also, sundry unimproved lots of variou-
j flies; in different parts of the town of Al
cxdndria.

~ Todefcribe the premises nlore particu-
larly is deemed unneceflary, as it is expec
ted every person will examine and view

. whatever part he fliall be inclined to buy.
1 My only objeil being to raise a certain fun)
ofmoney, by felling so many or such parts
of the aforefaid trails of land and lots as
(hall te neceflary for that purpose, one half

II of the purchase moneymuil be paid at- the
1. time ot contrail, and the other within a
I, year from the firft day of August next, and

, t at the time of delivering pofleflion or exe-j 1cuting a legal conveyance. The lands re f
y maining unfold, except the trail in Prince '
William, after raising a limited fumj will'

,_'l>e divided into tenements, and leafed sor 1
( 'a term of years. From the I2thday of (3c- 1
r tuber next, till the 15th of Decemb r, I
jffhall be in the city of Richmond, and after |L'that time I (hall remain at home, in. Alex-'
; andria, at which places, or elsewhere, 11s (hall be prepared to detail particulars, and
- to enter into contrails.
e Alexandria, July 28 ]

CHARLES LEE. !
Ang. 8 iawiO\v J

. ADVERTISEMENT, 1
!s LETTERS on the fubjeil ofthe Wafh-1I ington Lottery, being by mistake repeat- c

' edly addrefledto the Commissionersfor the c
I City of Walhington. cPersons concerned are hereby informed, a

. that all such should be addrefled either to '
, W. Deakins jun. of Walhington, or to the '
Subscriber. The commiflioners neverhav- 1ing contemplated any further concern in _
this business, than in their aflent to receive j
thebonds and approve the names of the i
managers. The prizes have been paid and si;are paying on demand by W. Deakins, il
Washington, Peter Oilman, Bolton, and
by the Subscriber. o

For theLottery No. 2, the fecuritiea al- a

jreadygiven will be retained by the com- 1.Imiffioners, or transferredby them at their'option to thebank of Columbia ; and the*

commiflioners will be consultedrefpeiling j
a judicious and equitable disposition ofthe t)
houses to be built thereby ; their treasury p
or thebank of Columbia will receive the ttmoney intended for the National Univer-01fity, and they will be consulted in the no-a'\u25a0mination of the 24 managers ; but all therelponfibility refpeiling the general difpo-ijjfition of the tickets, and payment of pri-'zes, will reft as in the Hotel Lottery, on p
the persons whose name* are and may be

"

hereafterpublished as afliftants to forward althis business with
S. BLODGET. J.iN- Blodget willbe particularly'"

obliged if those persons who poflefs prizes P'
yet unpaid, will apply far their money as P'
early as pofiible.

June 7tk. d. £
I

One hundred dollars
Reward.

WHEREAS there were deliveredin the
Month of Oilober lad, from the Stores ol
the Subfcriberj, Two Chests and nine Had
Chefls of Bohea Tea, marked, numbered

i and weighing, its under, to fume person or
1 erfons with pretended orders from Mr

s. ISAAC CLASON of this City, butwhich
i he did net receive ; whoever will give in-
i\ formation so that a difcqvery may be made,
? who got the said Tea, shall receive the
i| above reward ; ;i d it isre«juefted that thes Dealers in the Article will be careful in
I examining the Marks and.Numbers of the
_ Chests that have pafKd through their hands
II since the period above-meniioiicd, and give
thedefired information.

11 New-Yoik, July 31ft, i794-
cl William and "James Conjiable.

Ship Washington.
C. q. lb. Tare

I ~ CNo. 327 3 2 16 60 ) Whole
'

{ 473 3 * 24 64 J Chests
, W f 177 1 3 12 39
; B. 177 1 2 23 39

198 137 41
213 1 3 18 37 Half
227 137 40 Chests.

( 287 139 38
SQi 1 3 15 40
379 I 3 18 41
404 t 3 14 39 JAug. 6 dim

The following fe£tion
ofihe law for establishing an Health-Officc,

" See. passed the last fcflionof tht Legifiaturc.
is re-publiflied tor the information ofall

i concerned.
Win, ALLEN, Health-Officer,

! for the port of Philadelphia, No. zi,
} Key's alley.

" June 2, 1794.Sec. 7» AND be it further ena£te<4 by the
rinthority aforefaid, That every maftpr or
captain of any fl\ip or vcfTel coming from be

- v ;iid the sea (veflTeJsa&ually employed in the
coafling trade ot the United States excepted)
and bound to any port or place Within the
jinifdiflion of Pennsylvania} shall cause his

- (hip or vetTel to be brought t6 anchor, or !
otherwise stayed in the llream of the river
Delaware, oppofue to the health-office on

L State-island and there to remiii 1
until he duly obtained a certificat<

\u25a0r bill ol hi! the resident phyficiati. \u25a0
in the the 'crrns herein be
!ore directed : if, previously to obiain-c ing luch certificate or bill of health, an\ imaster or captain (hall fuffer his ship or VpfT.
tu approach nearer than the said healtb-nfficr

. to the city of Philadelphia, or shall land, oi 1
. cause or fuffer to be landed, or brought oi> tfhoie, at any port or plate within this com-
monwealth, or at any other port or place,
with the intent to be conveyed into this com-
monwealth, any person or persons, or an

f goods, wares or merchandize ; or if after i<

ceiving such certificate or bill ofhealth, h.
' (hall neglect or refufe to deliver the fame «<

the health-officer agreeably to the direction
of this aft, such master. or captain shall for-
feit and pay, for each and every such offence. (
the lum offive hundred dollars to be recovei-

' ed and appropriated as hereinafter provided '
and directed , and the captain or master o! 1i eachjand every ft\ip or vessel, as soon as th(s Tame is brought to anchor,'or othtrwife ftayerl 1s,as aforefaid, shall fend a fafe and commodious (

I boat to bring the resident physician on board ;
?of his (hip or vessel, and shall iti like man-

j ner convey him back to the health-office
j alter he has cWftluded his official examina- i
. tion ; and^Hilie he is making such examina 1.Jtion,or in ahy subsequent examination 1»;by the health-officerand consulting physician, <
I as the cafe may be, each and every part of ther ship or vessel, and shall present to his viev leach and every person on board thereof, and <

j shall also true and fatiffaftory anfwet-s maß< !
pto all such questions as the resident phyficia* 1at the time of examination, or the health offi- '
cer at the time of delivering the certificate, o-
biil of health, in the city of Philadelphia, c -
at the time ofexamination to be had by th 'health-officer together, with the eonfultino tphyflician fhallafk re4aiive to the health ofan\ '

,port or place from which the ship or Vcffi
failed, or has since touched at, the number ol £persons on board when the (hip or vessel en-
tered on her voyage* the number of person' F"that have since been landed or taken ot
board, and when or where refpeftively, wh?persons on board,if any have been duringthe ivoyage, or shall at any time of examination, t
be infe&ed with any pestilential or contagi
oms disease, what person belonging to the ship
or vessel, if any died during the voyage, aiu>
ofwhat disease, and what is the present ftatt (
and condition of the persons on board with
refpett to their health and diseases; and if °
any captain or master of any ship or vessel p
fhallrefufe to expose the fame asaforefaid tr
the search and examination of the refiden? *-

physician, or of the health-officer and confnlt- c
ing physician, as the cafe may be ; or if, hav
ing on his ship or vessel any such per 11son or persons, he shall conceal the fame, o>
if in any manner whatsoever he (hallknowing 11
ly deceiveor attempt to deceive the prop- <t
officers aforefaid in his answers t6 their offici n
al enquiries, such captain or master, for each
and every such offence, (hall forfeit and pa\ h
the sum of five hundred dollars, to be re ii
covered and appropriated as hereinafter pro- sivided and dire£fced ; and wherever the frefi fl
dent physician, or consulting physician, a? j<
the pale maybe, shall dire£l any person o upersons, or any goMs, wares or merchandize f
to be landed at the kealth-office, or any (hit

Or vessel to be detained opposite thereto, and jfand there to be fmoaked, cleansed and puri- j
fled, the captain of the ship or vessel lhall in nall refpe&s conform to such dire&ions,
(hallat the proper cost and charge of his em- e
ployers carry the fame into effect within such
eafonable time as the resident physician, or
confultiug'phyfician, as the cafe may be, shall
allow and prescribe; and if any master ot -
captain shall refufe or negledt to conform to a
these said directions, and to carry the fame a
into effect as aforefaid, according to the ref-
peftive obj<*&s thereof, he shall forfeit and
pay the sum of five hundred dollars for each
arid every offence, to be recovered and app'o-
priated as is hereinafter provided and direct-
ed.

I JAMAICA RUMLANDING at Hamilton's che Drawbridge, out ot the fcinft

i M.y , i
Ft:TER blight.

r~~ iss!lii;
At the STORES Of\u25a0;JefTe & Robert Wain

e PORT WINE in pipes, hhd s. a?d?
'

n ter calks 9uar
e LISBON do. in pipes and quarter cad.is Souchong and' Congo TEAS i?
e * chests ' "»»?'

A quantity of Lisbon and Cadiz sat hSoftihelled ALMONDS in balesVelvet CORKS, i n do.
. Ruifia MATTS.

J""e 9
The Public are cautioi^dtobeware of counterfeited Five Dollar Binof the Bank of the United States ? aTwenty Dollar Bills of the Bank ofhZtAmerica,severalof which have afitwrfj
m circulation within afew days tatt- .i

>re goodgeneral imitation of the''J?S bUt '"ay ke W'WlfcdXZfl
MARKS.

Five Dollar Bills of the Bank of M.United States,
ALL that have appeared have the letterF. tor their Alphabetical Mark.The Texture of the Paper is thicker and

u . a"° 't takes the ink more fret |°1 than the genuinepaper. 7
1 lie O. in the word Company is smallerthan theM. and other letters of that word

I) r" tlla t a line extended from the top of tieO, to touch the top of the M. wouldcxtendcotiliderably above the range of the wholeword.
In the word United the letters are nar.rower andciofer together than tlx reft 0fthe bill.

* The i and /in the word promise are notparallel, the/incliningmuch more forwardc than the ?.

. The engraving is badly executed thej ftipkes of all the Letters are ftrongerandS the device in themargm particularly ismucl,r coarser and appears darker than in the truer bills. Some ot the counterfeits hear date atn 1 79' Whereas the Bank was not in opera-
tton till December, and no five dollar bills

, were ilTueii in ihat year.
. Twenty Dollar Bills of the Bank of NorthAmerica.

ALL that have appeared have the' letteri B. for their alphabeticalmark.
They are printed on a paper neatly ft mi*f ar to that of the counterfeit Five Dollar

1 Motes above deferibedj the engraving is
bettei executed, and they approach nearer
o the appearance of the genuine bills.

' The fine ruled Jines through the word
twenty, in the body of the bill, are in num-
ber thirteen in the genuine bills, and but
welve in the counterfeits.

The word Compsny is much like the fame
word in the Five Dollar Bills as described
tbove, the o being less than the m, and o*

there following.
There is no stroke to the t in the word

I North wheieasin the genuinebills theftroke
, is well defined.r The letters ens in the word Txacvty} to

I the left hand at the bottom, do not comev down to the line, but are so cut as to give
\u25a0j an irregular appearance to the word, the

. Tzv and they going below them.
- The fjgnature J, Nixon, has the appear*
_ ance of being written with lamb-black and
. oil; an<i diners from other inks used in
printing th bills and the cashier's figna-

, ture.
i It is supposed these forgeries werecommit-

ted injTomeoftheSouthern Stales- as all the
counterfeits thai have appeared, have come
'rom thenctj and two persons have been ap-
prehended in Virginia, on suspicion of being

. the author of them.r The reward of ONE THOUSAND V° L '

« LARS will be pa'd to any Person or Peifons
who (hall dt(cover and prosecute to convic
tion the- feveial offenders of the following

or any of them, viz.
The person or persons, who roanufattm*

I ed the paper on which the Bills are printed.
The person or persons, who engraved the

plates.
The printer or printers, of the bills.
Every person who has afled as a principal

in any other way, in the counterfeiting and
, uttering the said bills.

Philadelphia, Match 28, 1794April 22, 1794*
Other counterfeit bills
ofthe Bank ofthe United States haveap-
pearcdin circulation.

The denomination is of TWEN TT
DOLLARS, and the alphabetical mark iJ
the letter B.

Theymay be distinguished from the ge*
anine by the following MARKS :

The paper of the counterfeits i« of a
more tender texture and glofley fnriace
than the genuine, and there is no water
mark in them.

The letter C. in the word Calhier, in

he true bills is strongly marked, whereas
in the counterfeits, the whole letter is a

fine hair stroke, evidently in an tinfimrae
date. The letterain the word demand,
is badly formed and the whole word ill done
and there is no comma at theend ol it, as
there is in the genuine bills.

The marginal device, is much dare
in the falf'e, than in the genuine bills ow-
ing to the (hade strokes being coarl'er, mut

neater togethef, and conl'equently 1
more numerous. This difference strikes i >
eye at firft view.

The fame reward of ONE THOI
DOLLARS, will he paid for apprehending
fe prorecllting to conviction the'
above deftribedOffenders in respect to t n ?»

as to the last described bills- r ,

THOMAS WILLING,
of the 8.-nk Uni'ed -S"'"- ,

JOHN NIXON, Prefidentoli.
Bank of North Amertca-

By order of the Committee* '>'the R

pe&ivc Boards.


